
THE MUSIC WORLD

Franz Eummel's Performance One of
the Broadest and Best Pitts-

burg Has liver Heard.

HIS HEROIC INTERPRETATION.

An Epoch in tha flistorj of the Frohsinn

Singing Society Marked bj Last

Week's Concert.

ALLEGHENY HDSICAL ASSOCIATION.

It Presents t Kew CirUU ui Kew Soloists for till

LccilPclLx ippfir.

It was a treat pity that the crushluc of Air.
Franz Rummers finger so upset Ins Pittsburg
dates as to spoil the calculations of the many
music lovers (mcludiug the writer) who had
expected to hear both of bis recitals at Old City
Hall last weeU The Email audiences were al-

together disproportionate to the import-
ance of the recitals; there ought to
be all the more eagerness to hear
Mr. Knmmel when be comes back as the pian-
ist of the liaj festival. On Tuesday evening
was presented the remarkable programme
printed in this column last fcunday. with the
substitution of Chopin's 1) flat nocturne and A
flat waltz m place of the polonaise and the
nocturne originally cnoeiu For Wednesday
eieuinz's recital the programme read thus:

ussaSi&tunt, Fran"is couDcrin
Gvotte Variations Jean TnUlppe Hameau
bonata Op. 53. . Ludwlg van Beethoven
1. Allegro con brio II. Introiluzione. Adagio

nolto 11L. Kondo. Allegretto
moderate 1'rcstUsimo.

Sonata Op. & .. treJerlc Chopin
I brave, lioppio movlmento 11. -- ilierzu.

111. Marchetunebre. 1'. llualc. l'rcto.
Impromptu Op. 90, --No 4. . . Kranzbthubert
Caprlccio-(KUicistu- cke o. 2.) Op. Tit.

Johanues llralims
fcninm.rll.d-l- .a illeusei op. Jo7. JoatMin Kan
tclierio Op. 3a . .t. J idassolm
Mention ... - Otlo Hortlieim
tarau't'eUct" VenezUe Napoli . Franz Liszt

Of Mr. Hummel'-- ! technique it is wholly
to sp'eaU in detail. In spite of the

fpiioos uijari to thellfth fincerot his right
hand (and really tha: wounded and bandaged
member made itself undesirably apparent only
to ilicee and not in the least to the ear) there
was no single joiiceable defect in his technical
armament; it was absolutely unassailable at all
pomt. Mr. Knuimcl possesses, moreoter, the
Krras gift tit a mu-.!c- touch. He makes one
utmost forget the limitations of the
piano. He produces a tone in which
the clement of percussion Is quite lost

Franz Hummel.

in its sensuous, Mbranr, intense quality:
the single tones, as separately struck, are
merged into a continuous bedy of tone-t-one

that is mobile and photic, that ebbs
aud lions and wlio-- e costallinn distinct-
ness Is appropriate cnlorcnd and enriched,
but ncer clouded, by a sparing nso r tho
Clamper pedal. TIn is the quintessence of
C"od piano-platin- from the technical stand-
point."

From the higher standpoint, where the head
antrthe heart come most in view, Mr. Rum.
mel's playing is strongly stimulating and at tho
same time wholly satislymg. It is the work of
a man of intellect, a serious, earnest student:
it is also the outflow of an intense emotional
nature, rich! rtsponsive throughout the
whole gamut of human feeling. If ho docs
occasionally force a climax beyond the trnn
limits ot his instrument and two or three such

form tl.e only openings fcr adverse,
criticism of Wednesdays per-

formancethat could not disturb those, hearers
whose hearts, like his own, were full
unto bursting In all he does, Mr. Hummel
evinces the utmost artistic sincerity; he sinks
bimselfinthe composer and his stile is never
affected or trivial it is, indeed, distinctively
heroic

It were useless to discuss at length the man-
ner in which these various qualities were

the plaer in each of the selections
cho-c- n, v Inch are mostlj ell known. As Mr.
Hummel on his former appearance a
d zen cars ago was open to tho chargo
of being too much en en to the
bravura style, t mil be here said, however,
that he brought out the dainty charms ot the
old Frinch works, the reposeful loveliness of
the Beethoven adagio, the lofty, elegiac
beautv of the trio in the funeral march
and the rippling gracefulness of the Raifmor-cea-

quite as admirably as he did the intensely
dramatic significance of either sonato or the
mrile, passionate vitality which few but
he could have got out of Liszt's
big. brilliant tarantelle. One other
point calls for special mention: that brief,
turbulent presto winch. In the hands of other
famous pianists, seems so insufficient an ending
to the CLocin sonata like a meaningless
etude, in fact assumed lu Mr. Rumpel's
bands a totally new significance and
instantly sprang into full kinship with the pre-
ceding poriions of that great, yearning, Strug-lin- g

epic of human woe and divine aspiration.
This was, in ery truth, a revelation.

There is no pianist on this continent whom
Pittsburg could have reason to welcome here
for her great festival so heartily as Franz
Rummek

The Fiolisinn Concert Tjist Week.
It must havo been indeed gratifying to tho

managers of the Frohsiua Singing Society last
Thursday evening to see the large and enthusi-
astic audience that filled Old City Hall, as well
with their plaudits as their persons, on the oc-

casion of that veteran society's first p'ubhc ap-
pearance for a nnmber of years. The singers
were all Germans, in descent as least; the
audience was mostly such; so were all the com-
posers; the singing was all in that language,
which, also, tilled the greater part of the haod--

tome programme books; even the piano as
imported from the Vaterland. The enure
occasion served in a signal m.inner
to emphasize the value aud importance
of tho great Teutonic element to which in this,
as in all other American communities, so much
of our musical activity is mors or less directly
to be traced.

With its new director, its new chorus of wo-
men and its new policy of aggressive public
work. Pittsburg's oldest and foremjst male
chorus stands on the threshold of an era of in-
creasing usefulness that bids lair to cast in the
Fhadetheby no means insignihcant achieve-
ments of the past 35 j ears. Thursday c emng's
picgramme began with tuo Beethoven num-
ber", the Egmont" overture and the trio
fiorn "Fidclio" tlie former played bv the
penally organized orchestra of 27 men,

anp the latter sung by Miss Agnes
Vogel, Mr. Karl Ahl and Mr. Ernest btaub.
The first number that the present writer was
in time to bear was the "Meistersinger" prize
song in Wilhelmi's violin arrangement, which
was played by Mr. Leo Oehmler with pure,
though rather thin, tone, and with considera-
ble taste, though a greater intensity of feeling
might well have been bestowed upon that love-
ly, passionate melody. A concert etude by
David further served to reveal My. Oehmler's
excellent control of ins bow, despite itslack or
musical ii.terest. Mr. Karl Ahl. Frohsmn's
new conductor made his Pittsburg debut as a
tenortoloist in tlie melodious ana of Don

from Mozart's --Dou Juan." Mr. Ahlproved io be the possessor of a voice pure, rich
and sweet in quality, though not of notable
strength or, seemingly, of very extended com-
pass. He sang with inucn taste and vocalized
cicely; under less embarrassing circumstanceshe would probaoly have given to his singing
more of that emotional significance which
came out later in his conuueting. His encore
piece. Jensen s "Lehn deine Wang auf meineWang," especially suffered from this lack of
deep feeling.

In Mendclssohn's.noble setting of Schiller's
"Festival Ode to the Art.sts," the male chorus
Rang with spirit, earnestness and considerable
precision, ihe quality or.tone profiueid was
iKinexcr, not tho manj r.uc intona-
tions were heard from the middle voices as
well as from the bass instruments accompany-
ing There wis abundant evidence of careful
drilling andof a just, broad conception of the

;wort on toe part ot Conductor Ahl, who showed
inuiself throughout the evening to be the right
man for the place, clearly capable ot leading
the singers on to yet greater accomplishment.

The remainder of the evening was devoted to

Edward Hille's dramatic cantata "Die Weiber
von Wcinsberg," one of the best woiks of Its
class heard here for yean. The cantata merits
miir-- more extended notice than can this
morning be given; the choral and orchestral
writing is particularly broad and effective, the
solos but little less so. and the whole worK
breathes the modern spirit of dramatic char-
acterization, but without sacrificing purely
musical beauty. The text is poetic in content
and well constructed; the composer has admir-
ably realized its contrasts and climaxes, as also
the elevated and noble sentiment with which it
is filled.

The performance was, on the whole, dis-
tinctly creditable. The male chorus improved
as the evening wore on and the women con-
tributed their mil quota of tone, accuracy and
enthusiasm. The difficult orchestral score was
treated as well as could be asked under pre-
vailing conditions, except that the instruments
generally might have been kept more closely to
pitch, ills s Agnes Vogel Bang with nnusual
strength and steadiness of voice and with a
well. h of feeling that even she rarely excbls.
Mr. Joseph A. Vogel let his voice out also, and
his singing was dramatic and forceful to
an uncommon degiee. Mr. Ernest $taub is
quite a new aspirant for vocal distinction, and,
in all kindness be it said, it would be innch
better for him to check his perfectly justifiable
ambition for a while yet. His voice is a bari-
tone of exceptional quality, power and range-t- hat

it can readily be made, for the material
is there in abundance. But be has far too
much to learn about proper production of tone,
about Breathing and other technical matters, to
make it wise Tor him to risk his valuable vocal
and musical resources by prematurely hurry-
ing before the public

Altogether, the concert wat a deelded auc-ees-s.

Pi osit, Froluinnt .
Still Another Concert

The --Musical Association of Allegheny was
greeted by the customary large and cultured
audience at its concert in Carnegie Hall, last
Tuesday evening, when the followiny pro-
gramme was given:

PAET I.
1. The Sun Worshipers Thomas

MIssBcesley. Mr. Bussman and Chorus.
5 Kondo, A major Mozart

alse, E minor , Chopin
Mr. balmon.

3. Aria l'olonalsefromillgiion..Ambrolse Thomas
Miss lieesley.

PART II.
f a. Legend.
I b. I'olonaise-- A M'alo";:".:'::" i WlenlawtM.

juss Aewcomo.
Salve liegina Dana.

Sir. Bussman.
3. j Eros Olelodv), Op. 17. 2c I Foerster.

1 The rhintom Chase Kullak balmon.
Mr. Salmon.

J a. Morning PrAver y Mendelssohn- u.I -- t icarsaons
Chorus.. )a Separation rties

b. Flowery Mav neefcer
6. Spanish Dance (liabenera) baraeate

Miss Jsewcomb.
The opening cantata by Goring Thomas not

Ambrolse has averv unpromising text and
proved to be. musically, neither better nor
worse than many others of its class. The
skillful employment ot tho soprano
and tenor ohbligati against the
choral background is, perhaps, its best point.
As in former efforts with the more extended
woiks. Conductor Lsfferty's still young chorns
was not able to meet all requirements. The
best choral work was again done in the part
songs, a class of music in which this body of
singers displays peculiar excellence

Space fails this morning to go into a de-

tailed review of fhls concert. Miss Beesley
showed many admirable traits of
Toice and ftvie. with some few others
not so. This really gifted singer seems
most of all to lack the sense of artistic propor-
tion; the separate phrases may be each well
done andyet the total effeit of the as
a unit, be missed. Miss Blanche If ewcomb on
this, her debut before the larger local public
put her best foot forward? the "Legend" was
much, the best thing she did. She
drew from her violin a tone of nota-
ble purity, ductility and sensuous
charm, while berinterpretation was thoroughly
refined and full of feeling. In the brilliant
polonaise, however, and yet more in Sar.isate's
fantastic piece, certain limitations in the mat-
ter of execution and vcive become app-irent-

.

Miss Ncwcomb is evidently young and has yet
abundant timo lo fulfill her present artistic
promise.

Mr. Theodor Salmon gave a gracelul and un-
affected interpretation of the Mozart rondo.
His plaving of Gottsehalk's tricky "Pas-quinad-

(substituted for the Chopin valse)
was scared 'v up to his standard, and be did not
seem to penetrate the meaning of
Mr. Foerster's passionate melody; but
in the KulWit number his clean,
careful aud brilliant playing was worthy of
high praise. Mr. F. J. Bussman's voice has
rarely been heard to better advantage than on
tins occasion; it excelled both in power and
flexibility. Indistinctness' of enunciation 'is
the most noticeable defect in his otherwise
praiseworthy singing. Mr. John A. Bell ban-
died Hie piano accompaniments with his usual
skill and conscientiousness...

An unusual pressure upon space this week-wo- rse

than last compels the wanted budget of
news items to be sacrificed for the more im-

portant concert reviews. tSo far as local news
is concerned, however, the reader dors not miss
much. Sccminglv it has to be either feast or
famine in musical Pittsburg, and this week tho
famine is on.

AK APPEAL POE AID.

Suffering in Nebraska Farmers aud Stock
Out of Seed and Food.

A circular indorsed by the county judi-
ciary and officials of Ited Willow county,
Neb., has been received by TnE Dispatch.
The appended extracts therefrom speak for
themselves:

Last spring the crop season opened early in
this (Ked Willow) county, and a larger area
was planted to crop than 1n any previous year
in the history of the county. Farmers worked
hard ana croos were well tilled, but the dry,
hot weather caused an almost total failure. It
was the worst crop season ever known here.
Eome wheat fields were not out, and tho aver-
age yield on the area was not above one bushel
per acre. Oats worse than wheat; corn, our
great staple Crop, dried up to Eueh an extent
that the average yield on the area planted was
less than one busbel per acre. Vegetables so
near a failure they have been used up months
ago.

In this county 500 farmers have no potatoes
to cat or plant: no vegetables; no oats; no wheat
for bread or seed; no corn for seed or feed; and
the poor horses have not had a mouthful of
grain for more than three months. It is sad to
look at these faithful animals, gaunt with
hunger.looking so imploringly for their portion
for which they worked so hard the past season,
but which never comes, as the crop failed and
their owners have no means to bay with. Stock
hogs were sold last fall for nearly nothing, nut
there was no sale for pigs: and many havo
starved to death. Of the 18S9 crop, thousands
of bushels of corn was sold for 12 to H cents per
bushel, which barely met current expenses.aod
the failure last) car following leaves farmers
in a destituto condition. Tbev must have grain
for seed and feed or leave their homes.

The State officials sav: "Nebraska can take
care of the drouth-stricke- n counties." They
have not seen the complete destitution of these
homes; have sot looked into the almost hope-
less eyes of brave American men, who, with
their families, are clinging to all that is dear to
them as a borne: which they prize so much,. but
will bavc to give np unless tbey get aid boon.
They arc confronted with the grave personal
question: It I don't get seed ana feed what will
become of my family? This must be had from
some source or oar people cannot loise a crop
the coming season Thousands and thousands
of dullard are Deing raised in the Hast for
political purposes in Ireland, while thousands
of brave American men, women and children
are in destitute circumstances. They are
worthy the tenderest sympathy of a generous
public.

Men and women of America: You have
friends here who are in need of yonr assistance
badly; but that brave, independent American
spirit of theirs will not let you know it. Will
you, bv jour means, come to the relief of these
people?

Tho little towui of McCook, situated more
than 1 COO miles from I'ennsylvaria, raised and
sent SIS To tu the Jamestown sufferers. Iu our
distress may wo Lope for return favors?

Send contributions to William Coleman, ex
President County Agricultural Society, Box
13, McCook, Nebraska.

Lafayette's Elm Felled.
Troy. N. Y., March 21. A large elm tree

planted by General Lafayette at the Troy Fe-

male Seminary, at tho time of his visit to Troy
in 1824, was cut down y to make room for
the new Uurlcy memorial building.

hirrr.on's Cukf will immediately relieve
croup.tthoopiiigcough and bronchitis. Sold by
Jos. Flcmiug fc S jn. 412 Market St.

EolJSs dekt-G- .

. Ladles'
Trimmed Hats.

Jlondav,
Tuesday and

Wednesday,
March 23,

March 24.
March 25.

Exclusive novelties in ladies' h.it.
Sold by hatters only.
No two hats nhke.
Our hats will not be copied or duplicated

inYheap goods.
J. li. UENNETT U jU.,

Leading Hatters.
Corner Wood street ana jnun avenue.

News for Inventors.
Inventors of Western Pennsylvania will

lie interested to learn that the following pat-
ents, reported by Higdon &HigdoD, Pitts-bur-

were granted this week:
Henry Aiken, shears; "William A. Coiy

ner, electric cable; E. J. Wilson, apparatus
for" ventilating railwiycars, ot Pittsburg;
Kobert Gracey, vehicle shafts; Q. W. Sna-ma- n,

combined truck and bed; K. A. Stew-
art, .underground conduit for electric rail-
ways, of Allegheny; A. O. Fnck, Waynes-boroug- h,

cash recorder; I. L. Laudis, Lan-
caster, hedge.

Chamberlain's Congo. Bemedy.
This remedy does not dry up a cough, but

loosens and relieves it. ' It prevents cough-
ing by producing a free expectoration and
by allaying the inflammation and Irritation
ot the throat. It is the only preparation in
common use that produces an expulsion of
mucus from the air cells of the lungs, ren-
ders the mucus less tenacious and easier to
expectorate, and opens the secretions. It
completely undermines a cold. It is es-

pecially adapted to children, as it contains
no injurious substance. It is a great favor-
ite for croup, and has never yet failed. Fifty
cents per bottle. For sale by druggists.

wsu

SUITS FOE THE LITTLE FELLOWS

And Also Confirmation Suits for the Older
Boys.

We are now selling neat cassimere and
worsted snits for boys, age 4 to 14, at $2,
52 50 and $3. Neat light and dark patterns
that will stand the rough wear. Boys' con-
firmation suits from $4 upward.
P. C. C. C. Pittsburg Combination

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets, opposite the Court House.

We invite your attentiou to our special
clock and bronze sale. Bare bargains and
reduced prices prevail.

August Loch,
Jeweler and Optician,

tusu 145 Federal street.

Mourning Goods and Children's Millinery
Do not f.iil to attend the opening of the

new store, 618 Penn avenue, Mrs. E. Barker,
Agent (forrderly Simpson's) next Tuesday.
A most elegant line of such goods has been
prepared for your inspection. No old stock
carried over.

New Eeefers for Children
From $1 75 to finest goods.

John P. Knable Co., 35 Fifth av.

nttsburg Trimming Store,
710 Penn avenue, headquarters for new
aress trimmings. Keining & Wild.

Fine patterns aud high novelties Easter
week at Mrs. M. L. MohrhofTs, 1737 Carson
street, Southside.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Besldence.
Kichard McDermitt Pittsbnrg

( Annie Pully. Plltsourg
j August Zimmerman Allegheny
J Jnlianna Alamasy Pittsburg
(Alexander Benolt Charlerol
(Henrietta liodsau Charlerol
( Charles Morrison Oakdale
IKachaelTopley. Oakdale
( Albert Miller Pittsburg
1 AnnaLan I'lttsburg
( 1'etcr II. Kraft ....McKeesport
(Emma hclssen McKeesport
I John J. Urlencr Allegheny
(MaryKarapi Allegheny
( John O. Peterson Pittsburg
1 Anna O. Johauson Pittsburg
( John 11. Jobanson Natrona
I Alma H. Jnngreu..., Itatrona
I Henry Zngler Pittsburg
( Emma Friskhorn .....Pittsburg
j Frank Crawford Pittsburg
1 Mary E. St. Clair Pittsburg

DIED.
ACOR-- On Saturday, March 2L 1891, at 4 A.

m., David Acok, in his Slth year.
Funeral at his late residence. Vera stre'et.

near Morgan street. Thirteenth ward, on Mon-
day, March S3, at 2 p. ar. Interment private.

ALBIETZ On Thursday afternoon, March
19, 1891. at 2:30 o'clock, Joseph Albietz,
father-in-la- of Wm.Kleram and father of John
J. Albietz, in the 81st year of his age.

BALL At the Home for Aged Men,
Pa., on Friday. March 2), 1891, Will-ia-

BALli, in his 72d year.
BELL At the residence of W. A. Tomlinion,

Oakmont, A. V. R. K,, Friday, March 20, 1891.
at 2:10 P. M Mrs. Charlotte Bei widow of
the late Thomas Bell, in her S3rd year.

BRANNEN At his residence, 284S Carson
streot, iSnuthside, on Saturdav, March;21, 1S91,

at 8.50 P. M., Luke Brannen, aged 35 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
BURT ON At the family home, 6363 Luther

street. Twentieth ward, on Thursday, March
19. 1E91, at 7:15 A. Mm James Buctok, aged S3

years.
COLE On March 19. 1S9L at his residence in

Stowe township, JAMES Cole, iu the 66th year
of his age.

CRAWFORD Wednesday morning, March
It, 1891, at 10:30 o'clock, at the residence of her
mother, 820 Seventh street, Beaver Falls, Miss
Josephine M. Crawford.

Interred at Beaver, Pa., Friday, March 13.

DAVIS Ou Thursday, March 19, 1891, at 4 29
p. St.. Catherine Davis, wife of John Davis,
in her 67th year.

Funeral services at the residence of her hus-

band, 211 Coltart square, on Sunday aftern-
oon, March 22, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 3

CASSIDY On Friday morning, March 20.
1S91, at 10.30 o'clock, ALDERMAN M. F. CAS-

SIDY.

Tuneral from his late residence, G4 Third
avenue, on Sunday. March 22, 1891, at 2 p. m.
Service) at bt. Paul's Cathedral at 2.30 o'clock.

PRURITUS 15 YEARS

Under Doctor's Treatment Four Different
Times No Relief Whatever

Cured by Cuilcura.

I have used the Cuticura Remedies and found
them to be lust as yoji represented, ihey have
given me a perfect cure. 1 have been troubled
with pruritus for over fifteen years, and have
been under the doctor's treatment four dlnerent
times, with no Teller whatever, until 1 tried the
Cdticura Remedies. Alter using them Just one
week, I round that life was not such a burden
alter all. and am satlsiled that I shall never be
troubled againt Such laith I have In jour reme-
dies. You can that is troubled with
pruritus, and I will satisfy them what it has dona
lor inc. 1 Mill not restrict ton lrom liuhlisliing
lliisioinmunlcition. but would rattier not. The
remedies arc so good thai It would be rather
selfish in me not to speak of their good qualities.

O. 8. VV'IIiLlAMS,
89th st. and 1st avenue, New York.

Face Full of Sores
My face was all full of sores, and Itched so that

I could scratch my face to pieces, and a kind of
watery fluid ran out. I had tried all blood medi-
cines except Uitticcba Kkwedhs, which were
the only ones tlist did me anv pood. My flee is
now ail clear, aud 1 leel like a iiLW-lm- ihllil.

F. KlilKlK,
153 Bowers st., Brooklyn, N. V.

Cuticura Resolvent
The sew Blood FnrlHer, Internally (to cleanse
the blood of al. impurities and poisonous ele-
ments), and Cuticura, the great Skin cure, and
Cuticdea bOAr, an exquisite SUn BeautUier, ex-
ternally (to clear tlie sklu and scalp and'restore
the hair), have cured thousands or cases where
the shedding of scales measured a quat dallv, the
skin cracked, nleedlnir, burnlnir and ltchlnr

beyond enrlurauce. hair llleless or ill gone,
suttcrhv terrible. M hat other remedies hate
made such curcir

Sold everywhere. Trice. CUTICUPA, 50c: SOAP.
J5r:UESOLVENT,$l. Prepared by the fOTTEH Dsoo
vp CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Boston, Mass.

nagfcSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64
fin illustrations and 100 testimonials.

dimFLrun oily slcfcjack-head- s, red. rough, chapped and
ireu uy vunuuiuLduu

'TkST0PS THE PAIN..
rlnuinatelie. kldnev pilns. weakness.
lilvUj Hsm. and niuaciilar ualus HE-

CUBA ANT OMSMINUTK bv the tUTt- -
BLASTER. Joe. ws

CTJTICDRA SOLD -
JOS. FLEi?T

412'ai?SO-V- '
mhZJ rket street'

ittourg.

Friends of the family are respectfnlfy invited
to attend. 2

DAVIS At his residence in Braddock. at
8:15 P. M., March 20, after a Mckness of three
months, A. R. DAVIS, aged 52 years.

Funeral on hUNDAY, March 22, at 2.30 P. M.

DOLD On Friday. March 20. 1591, at 1:30
A. si., Eleanor E., daughter of Hannah and
the late John Dold, and granddaughter of Feter
Herrmau, in her 20th year. '

Funeral from the residence of her mother,
Eoeveler street, near Highland avenue, E. E.,
on Sunday aftebnoon at 2 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.
Cincinnati and Portsmouth. O., papers please

copy.l 2
GACHES--On Friday. March 20. 1891. at 10 45

A. M Jo L. Caches, daughter of Mary J. and
thb late Joseph X Caches, aged 2 years and 6
months.

Funeral services at the family resldeneeNo.
29 North Canal street, Allegheny, on SUNDAY,
the 22d Instant, at 3 ft Jt. Interment private at
a later hour.

GTJETH On Friday, March 20. 1891. Her-
man W., youngest son of J. C. arid Eleanor
Guetb, aged 1 year 8 months and 18 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, No. 30

Ann street, Pittsburg, on Monday, March 23

1891, at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

HANNA On Saturday, March 2t 1891,
Habuy Hakna, in his 5.5th year.

Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral services at his late resi-

dence, Lombard street, Allegbeny,THls aitteb-noo- n

at 2 o'clock. Interment private at a
later hour.

HANEY At the residence of T.R. Dunn,
Xilgonier, Fa., on Saturday morning, March 21,
1891. Jane HaneY.

Funeral to-da- y from the Union depot on
the arrival of tne Pacific express at 12:45 P.M.
Services at St Mary's Church, Lawrenceville.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

HEFFERNAN On Friday. March 20, 1891,
Agnes Irene, beloved daughter of James and
Mary Heffernan, in the 15th year of heraee.

Funeral to take place at 9 o'clock Monday
morning, from the residence of her parents,
5008 Penn avenne. Friends of the family are
especttully invited to attend. 2

HOLLAND Suddenly on Saturday after-
noon, March 21. 1891. Arthur Holland, son
of David and Kate R. Lowry, aged 11 years, 3
months and 2 days.

Notice of funeral in morning papers.
HOWE On Friday, March 20, 1S91. at 9:45

A. M Victoria E . only child of Frank F.
and Antoinette V. Howe, aged 8 months and
21 days.

LEH MAN--On Friday. March 20. at 1:30 P.
it., Samuel Lehman, aged 70 years.

LINCOLN At the parents' residence. No. I
Boquet street, on Saturday, March 21, 1S91, in-

fant son of David and Margaret J.LIucoln.'aged
16 months and 15 days.

Funeral on Monday, at 2 p. m. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

2

LOLL On March 21. 1891, at her residence.
Lower St. Clair township, Mrs. CATHERINE
Loll, aged 58 years

Funeral on Tuesday morning, at 9 o'clock,
from St. Peter's Roman Catholic Church,
Twenty-eight- h street, Southside. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

LONG Suddenlv, Saturdiv morning, March
21, U91, at 10 o'clock, SARAH Long, in the 84th
year of her age.

Funeral services Monday, March 23, at 1:30

o'clock, from the residence of ber son, H. R.
Long. Mr-- Lebanon. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

LOVE-- On Wednesday, March 18. 1891. at
Mercy Hospital, at 12.05 o'clock p. M., Huan
B. Love, in the 22d jear of bis age.

Funeral from the residence of E. King, No.
21 Lombard street. Eleventh ward, Pittsburg,
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Frienas
and members of Laurel Council No. 126, Jr. O.
TJ. A. M Evening Star D. of L. No. 61, Pro-
gressive Castle Knights of the Mystic Chain
No, 15. and National Association ot Machinists
and sister lodges are respectfully invited to
attend.

LTJEBBE-- On Friday. March 20. 189L at 2 P.
m Cabbie W., only child of W. H. and Annie
Luebbe, aged 22 months.

'God needed one more angel child
Amidst His shining band.

And so He bent with loving smile
And clasped our darling's hand."

Funeral Sunday, March 22, at 2.30 p. m

from parents' residence, 6422 Howe street. East
End. Friends of the family are invited to at
tend. 2

McCANDLESS On Friday evening, Maroh.
20, 1891, at 11:35 o'clock at his resldouce,
Schenley, Armstrong county. Pa., Leander
D. McCandless, son of Mrs. Margaret Mc- -'

Candless, in the 68th year of bis age.
Funeral services at the residence of D. H.

Campbell, No. 30 Palo Alto street, Allegheny
City, on Monday, March 23, at 10 a.m. In-

terment private. 2
MCGRAW On Thursday March 19. 1891. at

6 SO A. M., Mrs. HUGH McGraw, mother of
Robert McGraw, at ber residence, 187 South
avenue, Aiiegucny. in ner vitii jear.

Funeral takes place Sunday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock. Services at St. Peter's

McINTOSH-- On Friday, March 20. at 7:30 A.
K., Mrs. Ellen McIntosu, in ber 70th year.

Funeral from her son's residence, No. 8

Robert street, on Sunday AFTEBNOON.March
22, at 2 o'clock. 2

MCINTOSH On Saturdav, March 21, 1891, at
3.15 a. M., James Gray, son of James and
biv-i-e Mcintosh, aged 2 years and 8 months.

Funeral will take place from residence of his
grandfather, Bernard Gray, 297 Lacock street,
Allegheny, Monday, March 23, at 10 A. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

MoNORTON--On Friday, March 20. at 12:10
A. M., George McNorton, in his 76th year.

PATTERSON-Sudde- nly at Dixmont Hos-pita- l,

Saturday. March. 21, 1891, JOHN E. Pat-
terson, in his 53rd year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
POYNTZ-Frid- av, March 20,1891,at 10 o'clock

p.m., Mauy Ann Poyntz, in the 49th year of
her ace, wife of JnhnPoyntz, at her residence,
199 McClure avenue, Allgbeny.

Funeral services at McClure Avenue Presby-
terian Church at 3 p. M., Sunday. Friends are
respectfully Invited to attend.

RAITHEL-- On Friday, March 20, 1891, at
11:30 a. k., Mrs. Eva Elizabeth Raithel,
In her 69th year. '

Funeral services will be held at the residence
of her J, G. Koepp, 442 Fifth ave-
nue, on SUNDAY, March 22, at 3.30 P. M.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

RODDY-- On Frldav, March 20. 1591, at 2.30
A. M., John D. Roddy, in the 70th jear of his
age.

Funeral services at bis late residence, 111 Fre-

mont street, Allegheny, on Sunday, March 22,
at 4 P. M. Interment private. 2

SHEEHAN On Frldav, March 20, 1S91, at
1:3b p. si.. John Sheehan.

WILKISON-- At the family residence, 6113
Broad street. Nineteenth ward, bn Friday,
March 20, 1891, at 420 P. M.. George John,
only srtu of Gaorge P. and Kate Wilkison (nee
Fundia) in his 4:h jear.

Friends of tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral services on MONDAY, 23d
inst, at 2 P. M. Interment private.'

THOERNER On Friday, at 6:30 P. M., John
Henry, son of Herman H. and the late Marie
Thoerner, aged 28 years 2 months 14 days.

Funeral from bis late residence. Tear of No.
3511 Penn avenue, Monday, at luiO P. K., to
proceed to the Third Evangelical Lutheran
Zion's Chmch, corner of Thirty-sevent- h and
Bank streets. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. 2
THOMAS At 7 a. M.rricliy. March 20, at

her lesidcnic, Blainu street, Oakland,
Rebecca Thomas (nee Muse), wife of W. J.
Thomas, in the 39tb ear of her age.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
her parents, Blaine street, near Frazier, Sun-
day, March 22, at 10 A. M. Friends of tha
family are respectfully invited to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co.. Llm)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1134 Ponn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAJIhb M. FULLERTOJN.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEK,

Ottices: No. 6 Seventh Stkekt and 6234

Penn Avehue, East End.
Telephone 1133.

YOU NEED NOT FEAB
that people will know your hair it dyed if
you use that perfect- - imitation of nature,

Tutt's Hair Dye
No one can detect it. It Imnarti a alossy
color and fresh life to tho hair. Easily ap-

plied. Price, $1, Office, 39 Park Plaos, N. Y.
mhlS-TTSS-

mull's PILLS.

SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING, SON.
412 Market street,

Pitwbnrc j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WONDERS
NEVER

' CEASE.
With all the low-price- d fur-

niture, goods, tf figured for
prices only, could be made even
cheaper. Take a chamber
suite at $15, for instance.
They could be made for $12,
io, and even less, if wear and

quality are not to. be consid-
ered. Now, with all our ex
perience, we know that custom
ers do not thank a dealer who
sells goods not worthy ofa
purchaser. At $36 and up
ward we show an exceedingly
large line of Chamber Suites.
Ealh and every one perfect in
workmanship, and we let them
go out with no fear of any un-

pleasantness afterward. Any
of our Suites under $36 are
equal to the general run of
such goods. Made, as they
are, for a certain selling price,
you can expect but very little
as to quality. Remember,
then, that at $36 and over the
best of workmanship is given.
Under this price you can get
no more than what we can ex--

pectfrom the manufacturers,
and that is very little, andpoor
workmanship at its best.

nmimk
mh22--vrs- n

7(tr.,t.li:.i"Jihi?." H!

SfcjSjtfOTlVW
If there is a donbt in your mind

that there are to be no NEW
STYLES in SHOES this

, season, dispel It

HIMMELRICH'S
Advance at all times the Most Fash-

ionable, the Most Comfortable, the
Most Serviceable

SHOES
That skill can attain.

Our Sketch
To-da- y holds in her hand the CEE-MI-

BOOT, which is destined to

have a large sale. The price has
been placed at bat

IK AMi IN ALL
WDTHS, $2 501 SHAPES.

We can tafely aar to you that
there is an EVEN DOLLAR
earned on every pair, in yonr pocket.
Yon can choose either plain or tip
toes heeled or spring. This is one
of the FINEST

SPECIALTY BARGAINS

That we have slated for

SOIMIIES TICE
Kf THE

Misses' and Children's

DEPARTMENT

The greatest activity prevails. And
why? Because PRICES are down

' so LOW that old-tim- e buyers stand
astonished. We have a large lotof
Children's Tip Spring-he- el SHOES,

TO CLOSE
--AT-

75c,
"Woir-tilt- $1 25.

Spring goods arriving dally. It's
a profit to yon to examine them.

HIMMELRICH'S
430-43- 6 Market St.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

91& Braddock Ave.
mh22-WI8- u

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WE SHOW
here our
square crown
Hat prim,
graceful and
istylish. We
have it in Cin--.
n a m o n and
Black and sev-
eral grades.
Most hand-
some styles
'also in round
crown Stiff
Hats at $1 25,
$1 S ?2,
$2 50 and $3,

rif each the best
of: its kind. A legion of dainty
novelties in Children's Hats from
25c up.

To be well-dresse- d does not re-

quire a "long purse," for with little
money you can purchase here,
above all other places, the most ele-

gant Men's or Boys'- - Overcoats,
Suits and Hats for Easter the
store packed full of bright new

'goods to select from.

PJwmosm
(Uotlfa, Tailors and Hatters.

161-1- 63 Federal St, Allegheny.
The best values in Confirma-

tion Suits.
mb22-wrs-

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO,

LIMITED,

91 and 92 WATER ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

OFFICE DESKS
A SPECIALTY.

Immense stock, all Kinds, at prices

BELOW VALUE.

lliijl
nix.

Bookcases

Including

and Cabinets,

Work guaranteed.yjf firsSrf?
I ! fr tamll II 3 j Stevens Chair Co.,

S SIXTH ST--
jall-S- PlTTSBtJBO, PA

The Largest and

The MOST BRILLIANTLY

SUCCESSFUL

MILLINERY OPENING

YET!

Cheapest

NEW

IAM) TEN DELHI1C1S
TO ASSIST IN DELIVERING GOODS

APRIL 1st.

We offer adiscount of 5 " CENT to all parties purchasing
their goods from us and having them delivered before April
1. We do this because our "moving day" deliveries this sea-
son amount up to the present time to almost $40,000, and we
are afraid of being "stuck" on that day, and we are bound to
keep our well-deserv- reputation for prompt deliveries in-

tact Take advantage of this big inducement and buy now.

WHAT $22 WILL BUY!
THIS CHAMBER SUIT.

.$8 DOWN, $1 PER WEEK POE BALANCE.

fro " -- ' 8 & A'ASfg

pjj 5I1

Na p1lIjfhh Hrf

HOLD en
LIBERTY STREET,

St

Leading Millinery
Pennsylvania.

1

IT CDM

House Western

BRILLIANTLY

SUCCESSFUL

MILLINERY OPENING

YET!

WE LARGE ATTENDANCE AT OUR but were not
CERTAINLY, the hearty enthusiasm and praises bestowed upon .by the many thousands'

have visited during the last three days, and while with pride wa1
make this venture to remark that we have still are and intend w1

remain

Demonstrators, Leaders and Promoters of Truly Artistic Millinery,

new, novel, or, in fact, looking at up to date in the way of Hats, Bonnets, Flowers,
Gimps and all kinds of are here, Simultaneously with their appearance in the East, the NEWEST
in Millinery will always be found at DANZIQER'S. And ever remember

NO FOR TRIMMING MATERIALS ARE PURCHASED HERE.

Infants' Outfits Very Attractive.

Infants' Long Dresses, very nicely made of
flno Cambric, from 33o to 99c.

Infants extra fine Christening Robes, very
handsomely trimmed, from 81 99 to 810.

Infants' Long Skirts, beautifully made and
trimmed, from 33o to 84 49.

Infants' Richly Embroidered Flannel Shawls
vary from 74o to 84 99.

Tiny and dainty are the Infants' Moccasins in
Chamois and Kid; they range from 39c a
pair up.

Infants' Embroidered Flannel Sacques from
49o each.

Infants' Cashmere Embroidered Sacques from
99c each.

Infants Jersey Sacques from 81 24 eaoh.

Novelties in' Ladies' Neck Ruchings

Are Simply Past Description, but Tliey're
Lovely.

Another, shipment of those pretty Silverene
and Oxidized Picture Frames has just arrived.

- The prioo only 24o each.
1,000 Ladies' large and medium sized Hand-

bags that are worth from 81 50 to 82, your pick
of the lot for 99o each.

Thousands of tbe latest styles in Ladies'
Leather, Silk and Velvet Belts from 24o up;
such an elegant collection very rare.

jiiiii

ADVERTISEMENTS.

o--i
D I

I

723 AND 725
Cor. Eighth, Head of Wood ,

PITTSBUEG'S LEADING CREDIT INSTITUTION.
mh22-1- 2

in

The MOST

EXPECTED A OPENING, really
unstinted us

us it is pardonable
statement, would been,

Everything worth
Millinery

CHARGE WHEN

The

is

is

Dress Trimmings, Stylish.

A large variety of Silk and Tinsel Gimps, iu
all colors, from 24o a yard.

A lovely assortment of Jewel Trimmings at
89c a yard.

Girdles for Blazers, all colors, from 24o up.
Pearl Buttons in all sizes to match.
Fine Appliques, Iridescents, Steel Gimps and.

Beaded assortment lovely and,'
unlimited.

Specialties in Ladies' Gauze Underwear.

A very extra thing in Ladies' fine India Gauze
Vestswe'll offer this week at 24o eaoh; they're
in long or short sleeves.

A most superior lot of English Gossamer and
another of Frenoh Balbriggan Ladies' Vestal
and Pants will be offered at 49o eaoh; thesa '

vests also come in long or short sleeves.

Three Very Umbrella Bargains.

Gents' rioh French Gloria Silk Umbrellas. 28-inc-h,

natural stick, paragon at $1 99
each, and they're worth 83,

Ladies' rich German Gloria Silk TJmbrellasJ.
paragon frame, and very pretty silver handles,
for 81 24 and 81 74 they're the regular 82 and
83 goods.

Our Opening of Ladies', Misses' and Children's WRAPS, JACKETS and BLAZERS,

For Spring wear, was a grand sucaesa On every hand we heard nothing but praise for our fine and varied
assortment as well as exclamations of surprise at our low prices.

Our Ladies' Waist Department is tb.3 most complete in th9 two citie3 we make no exception. If you
cannot find what you want in any other house, come to us, and we'll show you every style, color and pat-
tern manufactured. In Wrappers and Tea Gowns we still lead where others dare not follow prices,
81 to 825.

Confirmation Dresses for Misses are now all in, and such an array of dainty garments we have neve?
had the pleasure to show before. See them before you make any selection. We will save you money. In,,

fact, our Cloak Room is full and running over with novelties, and it is really worth the while of any lady toj
walk through the same aud see our collection, whether she wishes to purchaso or not.

j-- lovely assortment of Easter Cards and Easter Souvenirs we believe "to be unequaled out of,

New York City--

"

OUR 0UIJA, the Wonderful Talking Board, is SOc now.

Always
the

4- .-

PER

Elegantly

Fassementaries,

Attractive

frame,

Sixth St.
and

Penn Ave,
xnllZMS

DANZIGER'S,


